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NeoGraft is the world’s leading FUE (Follicular Unit Extraction) hair transplant restoration system. 
Doctors prefer using the TGA-approved NeoGraft system to restore the areas of hair loss, or to create a more aesethically pleasing hairline, 
giving men and women the full natural-looking hair they desire - This can be achieved with minimal pain and discomfort and no visible 
scarring. NeoGraft ground breaking technology has been available in Australia for several years having proven its e�ectiveness and success 
in the United States for over 10 years, with an average ‘Worth It’ rating of 95 percent on RealSelf.com.

How does NeoGraft work? 
A NeoGraft hair transplant is a two-step procedure performed under light sedation.

1.  Your doctor and technician uses NeoGraft’s semi-automated handpiece to gently extract hair follicles in naturally occurring groups of
     one to three hairs from your donor site (usually at the back of the scalp) without any incisions.

2.  Your doctor strategically implants individual follicles (grafts) in balding areas to create a natural-looking hairline.

After the procedure, you can go home immediately, and then based on the requirements of the workplace, may return to work and other 
everyday activities after about three days of downtime.

How does NeoGraft compare to other hair transplants? 
The two main hair transplant methods currently performed around the world are FUT (Follicular Unit Transplantation) and FUE (Follicular 
Unit Extraction).

During a traditional FUT transplant, commonly referred to as the ‘strip-method’, the doctor surgically removes a horizontal strip of skin 
from the back of the patient’s scalp, stitches the resulting wound, and then transfers follicular units of one to four hairs to balding areas. 
During a FUE transplant, your doctor gently extracts follicles (grafts) directly from the scalp, without using a scalpel and then transplants 
them to balding areas. 

At The Medical Hair Institute, we believe FUE transplants are the best choice for most hair loss patients as the minimally invasive procedure 
creates full natural-looking hairlines with no visible scars. And NeoGraft is the world’s best FUE transplant.



What are the main benefits of a NeoGraft transplant? 
NeoGraft eliminates the ine�ciencies of manual extractions and implants so doctors can perform FUE transplants faster and more 
e�ectively with less pain and discomfort for patients – and yield superior clinical results.

The semi-automated device delivers superior results, including an average graft survival higher than 90 per cent, primarily due to three key 
factors:

•  During graft harvesting, the device eliminates loss of fluid and protects grafts through a vacuum seal 

•  During recipient site creation, the device delivers more standardised implants  

•  During graft implanting, the ‘no-touch implanter’ causes the least amount of follicle bulb trauma.

Apart from the final result, a full natural-looking hairline, NeoGraft delivers three other significant benefits to hair loss patients:

•  Before a NeoGraft transplant - No major preparation is required.

•  During a NeoGraft transplant - There is minimal pain and discomfort as no surgical incisions are required.

•  After a NeoGraft transplant - You can go home immediately and, after minimal downtime, return to work andeveryday activities.

What results can patients expect from a 
NeoGraft transplant? 
NeoGraft creates a full natural-looking hairline.

Although individual results vary (depending on the patient’s age, 
stage of hair loss, donor-site, number of grafts, etc.), most 
patients report that they ‘look more like they used to’.

Am I a suitable candidate for a NeoGraft 
transplant at Medical Hair Institute? 
NeoGraft hair restoration procedures are suitable for most 
people su�ering from hair loss.
However, some factors may a�ect your suitability, including:

•  the number of grafts necessary to produce your desired results.

•  the quantity and quality of your donor hair.

•  the likelihood of future hair loss at the site of the transplant
    and the remainder of your scalp.



Before Before AfterAfter

Do I need to do anything to prepare for a NeoGraft transplant at The Medical Hair Institute? 
Once you have decided to proceed with the NeoGraft transplant, we will arrange a pre-procedure appointment where we will discuss the 
details of the procedure including the risks and benefits to you. In addition we will provide you with an information and consent form to take 
home and read. We know how important your appearance is to you and the concerns you may have regarding the procedure.

The Medical Hair Institute aims to take care of this by providing you with the ultimate Barber and Hairdressing services in our very own 
award winning MF Salon Priveé This is an excellent way of managing your appearance, both before, and in the recovery period, and helps 
ensure we can monitor the treatment and progress e�ectively.

The size and location of your transplant will determine the extent of the impact on your appearance. To streamline this process and optimise 
the camouflaging of your procedure sites, The Medical Hair Institute o�ers complimentary Barber and Hairdressing treatments through our 
in-house MF Salon Privee, both pre and post operatively.

Firstly, the graft and recipient sites must be shaved. In addition to this, we will cut and style your hair to minimize the impact on your 
appearance. We ask you to return at 1 week and at 1 month to have a check-up and at the same time we will wash and style your hair.
Many people have benefited from our in-house hairdressing cutting and/or styling services to minimise the tell-tale signs of having had a 
procedure. This will assist in making your procedure sites less noticeable until they heal and are covered with new hair growth.

In addition, we o�er a comprehensive list of additional services so if you have any ongoing hairdressing needs/concerns you are most 
welcome to discuss with our stylist.

What can I expect on the day of a NeoGraft transplant at The Medical Hair Institute? 
The day will be comfortable but lengthy, as the procedure can often take eight to 10 hours. On your arrival at the clinic, we will welcome 
you and conduct a final pre-procedure assessment. This will include shaving the graft and recipient sites, cutting and styling to minimize the 
impact from our in-house award winning MF Salon Priveé.

After the assessment and completion of all necessary paperwork, we will lightly sedate you. After you are positioned comfortably on the 
operating chair (lying on your stomach), your doctor will administer local anaesthetic in your donor site (usually at the back of your scalp). 
We will then shave your donor site and then use NeoGraft’s semi-automated handpiece to gently vacuum hair follicles from the site in 
naturally occurring groups of one to three.

After the required number of follicles are harvested, we will separate and sort them according to size and quality while you enjoy a short 
break o� the operating chair. After the break, we will reposition you on the operating chair so that you are sitting upright and administer 
local anaesthetic in your recipient site(s). We will then strategically implant the individual follicles (grafts) in your balding areas to create a 
natural-looking head of hair.

Once the procedure is complete, we will give you some aftercare products and instructions to take home with you to ensure a speedy 
recovery and optimal results.

How much recovery/downtime will I need after a NeoGraft transplant at The Medical Hair Institute? 
As NeoGraft is a minimally invasive procedure performed with no incisions, there’s relatively minimal pain or discomfort afterwards.
The newly implanted grafts may feel tender and appear slightly raised for about three days, but they will gradually flake o� as a natural part 
of the healing process.

Depending on your work environment most people take three or more days of ‘downtime’ before returning to work and other everyday 
activities. We ask you to return to us after 1 week for a post procedure consultation, hair wash and style to assist in the healing process and 
minimise signs of having had the procedure.



What sort of results can I expect from a NeoGraft transplant at The Medical Hair Institute? 
NeoGraft creates a full natural-looking hairline, but individual results vary (depending on patient’s age, stage of hair loss, donor-site, 
number of grafts, etc).

Although you will be able to see your newly implanted follicles, and thus new hairline, immediately after the NeoGraft procedure, the full 
results won’t be visible for 9-12 months. However, you will be able to enjoy watching your hairline grow back naturally week-by-week in the 
intervening period as the full e�ect develops and new healthy hair grows.

We encourage you to continue to use the in-house Barber and Hairdressing services from our award winning MF Salon Priveé, so we can 
successfully assist you in the transition and maintenance of the new hair growth.

How long will the results from a NeoGraft transplant last at The Medical Hair Institute? 
During a NeoGraft hair transplant, your doctor will extract terminal hair (which is resistant to hair loss) from your donor site and then 
implants those grafts into your balding areas, where they will gradually regrow as healthy, fully functioning hairs. These new terminal hairs 
will be highly resistant to hair loss and therefore grow permanently at their new site – unless they are negatively impacted by external 
factors such as major health issues and treatments (e.g., burns, chemotherapy, etc).

Your natural non-terminal hair (NOT the NeoGraft transplants) may however continue to fall out at its regular physiological rate. Ongoing 
medication and Barbering and Hairdressing services from our award winning in- house MF Salon Priveé, will help monitor this, however, 
when/if the new hair loss becomes a concern, there is the option of further NeoGraft transplants or mini NeoGraft transplants.

What are the risks with a NeoGraft transplant at The Medical Hair Institute? 
As NeoGraft is a minimally invasive treatment, it is considered ‘very low-risk’, but you can rest assured that we always adhere to the 
strictest medical safety protocols. The most common complication (albeit rare) requiring intervention, is a minor infection at the donor or 
graft sites. This however can be treated with a course of antibiotics.

Possible other complications (less than 1% risk) may include minor bleeding and swelling, a temporary headache, or numbness to the scalp. 
These and other possible complications will discussed at length during your consultation with Dr Holman and his team. As an additional 
precaution as part of the routine protocol for your procedure at The Medical Hair Institute, you will be prescribed a course of prophylactic 
antibiotics at your pre procedure appointment to start the day before your procedure.

Is a NeoGraft transplant at The Medical Hair Institute guaranteed to work? 
The outcomes of medical/aesthetic procedures can never be guaranteed as there are too many unknown variables between individuals’ 
anatomy and physiology. Nevertheless, NeoGraft has proven its e�ectiveness on thousands of men and women since its launch in 2009 with 
an average 95% ‘Worth It’ rating on RealSelf.com.

We can, therefore, confidently say that NeoGraft creates a full natural-looking hair replacement for the vast majority of hair loss patients. 
Although individual results vary (depending on the patient’s age, stage of hair loss, size and quality of donor-site, number of grafts, etc.), 
most patients report that they ‘look more like they used to’.

NeoGraft leaves no linear 
scar like other hair 
transplant methods



I hope we have answered all the questions you have about NeoGraft – if not please visit 
www.medicalhair.com.au, email hello@mhclinics.com.au or phone 1300 374 656 for more information.
In our opinion, a successful hair transplant does much more than just replace lost hair – it replaces the confidence 
and self-esteem that have been lost with the hairs. No one knows the impact hair loss has had on your life, and 
continues to have on your life, more than you.
Fortunately, it is ‘never too late’ to make a di�erence.
We can help you ‘look more like you used to’.
Book your confidential NeoGraft consultation now – www.medicalhair.com.au
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